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Tlus, Money, sole thou can'st our freedonm keep,
And ev'n when lost, our liberty restore
Can'st lice and healthh, maintain, and case secuire,
with ov'ry comlort this wide world oflords.

'Tis thou mak'st industry borious toil
To clotho the land ,ith ail th' autumnal pomp
Of harest, and spread plenty alil around.
f Tis thou provid'st our raiment : thou our home
That rear'st, and furnishest, and cheerful mak'st,
With a1 the elegance of art adorn'd.
Mai, bu: for thee, had luke a savage roam'd
Tho drenry waste, and souglht his scanty food,
Or roots deep dug in carth with hirden'd lands;
Or herbs, ai random pluck'd along the fields;
Or, cull'd from forest-bough, fruits sour and coarse,
WiU nature's git, precarious, as uncarn'd.
Or reptiles caught obscenc ; or lirds and beasts,
With artless toil by hungry hunisman %lain;
Their skins his cov'rmng, and their flesh his feast.
Condemn'd wleun pelted by the puiyless blast,
To seek the geld cavern's dark retreat ;
Or shrinking crouch beneath ite wretched thatch
Of rushy wigwam. Ne'er for lin was stor'd
By thee provision 'guinst the evil hour,
To furnish copious forth hile strengthî'xîung meal;
No'er wine, hiis heart to varmn, and banquet crown.
On husky nui he feeds atnd acorn harsh,
Dried crab and herry, from his wint'ry hoard
Brought sparing forth ; or sucks the sug'ry cane,.
ls choicest dainy ; nor, his thirst to quench,
Has he, but water from the frozen rill.

'Tis .hine to bid the lofty tow'ring dorne.
And colunn'd palace rise; and long and bioad,
Proportion'd vast, its stony bulk ex:end;
To lodge thy chuicest fav'rites; at whose wish
Thou ever readv yield'st what fitted imost,
Or for their use, or for their pleasure seems.
For them thou bid'st the tortur'd fleccu be wove;
And fashion'd neat and nice in vestment warm,
'Gainst winter's piercing cold ; or snowy hliwa
Be slonder spun ; or glossy silk be wounJ
To form the richesl slit of cv'ry hue ;
And dock, not simply clothe, their persons fne.
For them thou h.I'ost .he downy couch be spread,
And round their halls the costliest trappings hung:
Bid'st art's ingenious hand] its utmost skill
Exert, thcir cv'ry sense indulg'd to please;
Whethier il makes the painted canvass teem
With mimie lire, and naturo's pictur'd acene;
Or aculptur'd bust and statue smcoth erc:s f

Or garden stores withî fruits and decks witih flow'rs, paris of Ilis mystical body. " 'lie liouiglht of Iis
Tint send sie rici perfume ; or music vaikes I ueras, wheni presen2 t with the Christian enables him,
Neclodious; or, improv'd ev'n nature's sweets, in spile of his sins, to lift up his heurt to Goui; and be-
Brings to the palate pleai'd ; or gen'rous steed lieviig, us lie does, ilhat lie is in C/î,i't, or, in other
'l'aines to the yokie, and bids him whirl their car. words, tht f lie addresses Almiglty God, aotf4ce tojac#,

but in and throught Christ, l cin bear to submit and
open his lcart to God, and wish it open."

JNTEUCESSION OFr TIIE SAINTS. Su:cl is part of the- doctrine included in those fetw
li an article ini the British Crtio of October, it is wvords, which end our aiddresses to Almiglity God, and

observed. which so m ny of us, it is to be feared, use with but
Fleury, the French historian, in the 19th book of slihit perception of their real depth, " througI Jesus

his work, quotes from Eunapius, a zeulous pagain of the Christ our Lord." And if mren would embrace and
fourih century, a very interesting passage, in which lie realize ihuis simple and scriptural view of our Lord's
represeits contemporary Chistians as giving di-'inc medi.ition (a truth which never could have been so neg-
henours to martyrs. This is, of course, exauctly tIe lected as it lias been of late among ut, had we not nrg-
appearance wlich tIe ancieit Catholhe system would lccied also the doctrine of His real presence in Holy
present to those without il; and Protestanîts have, as Communion). they wvouli at once perceive it to be,
was to be expected, zealously repeated the charge. fromn its very naiure, wholly peculiar and d*issimilir in
, There is but One Mediator between God an I nan," kini go the sucre mediition of iitercessory prayer; they
thiey say, " but the eaîrly Christ1ns trusted in Many would perceive tiat the very thought of the Saints iu
mediators." The ordinary controversial answer thibis such a coiiection is, in the mind of the wli-instructed
representaion is, of course, that if thei text in questions Catholic, necessarily boimnd up withî the thought of Him.
be reconcileable vith si expectation of benefits fromt who lias united theim and us togethier in so intimato a
ithe prayers of liring Christians, so it is also of depai ted' fellowshiip by kniting us into lis own Body ; and that
saints ; and as matter of argument tls reply is felt to the fear is as whiolly chimerical and visionnry of trust ia
be unansveratle. But the more legitimate and satis- the intercession of Saints lessening the intensity of our
factory course is raither to retort Ile charge ; to press, trusting in the mediation of God Incarnate, as the fear
hotte to Protestants that it is they, and not the Cathod would be of a sinilar effect resulting, fron trust un the
!ics, who impair the full force of this and similar pas. inspiration of the loly Ghost, or in the providence of
sages. 'Tlie Protestant ordmarly, wlde lie, of course. God lit Father. But unthinking men wil not bear in
admits our L.ord's alonement, sitl confines is present mind. that the ancient Catlolic s.stem is not a conge-
neditorial functions to tle office of prayuîîg for Chris- ries of detached parts, but one consistent and majestio

tians (if suîch a terni may be used), and ileading the whole ; they join together licir vi doctrine of the
merits of his passion on their behalf ; and while thtis ii¿ercession of Christ wiîh the Catholic doctrine of it
makes up his vhûle creed on tIe subject, we are not intercession of Saints, and then coiplain thatthc two
surprised that he looks with suspicion on mgenuious argu. do not happily consort together. The mal wvonder
menis ard explanations, and maintains thuat as a broad vouild of course be if they did."
matter of faci, if the carly Catholics thouglit so mucli of The Critic cails on the professor of luigh.church
the intercession of martyrs, they cannot have thouglt sOl principles ta abstan from severe coidemnauion of sise
much as tley ou-ghlt of ithe intercession of Christ. But, mediteval svster--
then, it is plain thait there are two ways of raising the -c i, justified, c. g. in saving that any such hionour
tlougit of Ilis intercession above anuy danger of en- o Saints as encroaches on the supreme anti uudivid
croachment frnm Ille tloighits of hcira; we may elevatu allegiance due to cd, is anti-Chu is:an: but theu he
our ideas of Ilim, ise.,d of doing violence to the fuel. would have St. Berînard or St. Buonaventura as zentoas
ings of trust and veneration whichI we shuId entertai as himself in asserting this grent and essenual truth.
lowards then." The question ai issue is of course, wais the inediaa

lie explains the mediatorship of Christ as raising us! honour to.Saints sucli? And this, as wC say in io text.
to an intimate union with the Dcity. lis a- mater vhiolly forcigan to his own experieuce.

"Partakers of the divine nature.," St. Peter tells usi Again, lue nay believe that in him such language as
that we arc; and St. Paul, tait God "hal quickened they are known to have used, would encroach upon
us togetier with Christ, and hath raisedi us up together, Goc;s honouur. Well, no one visies hin to use ai: .ut
and hath made us sit together ini heavenly places in how doces. à therefore follow that il did Sa in thern ?
Christ Jesus." (2 Pet. i. 4; Eph. ii. 6-) His past What inconceivable bolidness to decidu peremptorily ou
nmediatorship, tlien, existed] pnrtly in that lirought site such a question, where the objects of criticisn are
ameans of Ilis incarnatin and ife oi carth, and by tie God's Saints! Is it fot quite a concebvabya hyptiheis
especial merits of HS death and passion, He lias pro. G
vided this great gift for us once for all; [le is present, (to say the very least) that. loly and mortitiied ien.

in that ilitroughi the Spirit lie dispenses it to us one by whose conversation was in heaven, may have enter-
one; that, in proportion to our zeal in oledience andt tained fechngs of devotion and' love, e. p towards the
ail good works, and with no other liit ilian our owin Dessed Virgin, vhich ro human language can ut nii
sins impose, lie " mediates bet 'een God and us," be- adequately express ; and yet their feelings-to. our Lt4
comes the channel or un'ion and transformation of mn, shoult be ahogether difl4rcoc in kindmand inefinstely
into God, by ima1irting Hlimself o us really, substan- h
lially, and most intinmaiely ; andi thait eli presents u's, stronger in degree 1 Yet what teords. could they fjnd
morcover, to lis Fathri clothetid in l1s rightconisness, stronger than tise arinady applied to tie l3lessed Vis-
and regarded, not us we arc in ourselves, but aa invgral 'gin 1 Wliat words can be stronger thtan the strongest !'
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The Catholie.

(r--- .I leters and remittances are to the city, bo -equested to act as collectors pnying subscribers the Mi:sccllainy must tits city, lthe sectarian prnting establbah
be f'oru arded, frte of postage, to the Edî. for the Niscellany ; let them dvide the iSTOP. Pour hundretdpntuing subscribers ! ments aro )Cpripal ssmtied, and as W c
tor, the Ver% Rev. Wn. P. icDonald, duty of caliing upon the subscribers of the: Ve know not of what sort of stuff the look up nt the vast piles store.1 from cel-
i !aniitttn. city and neck ; and let them also procure Catlohics of the South are made, but wo lar to roof with books, porodicals, tract-.T - ---- acdditional subse-ibers. Let the •.umo plan mistake thein very much, and the world &c., while we cati fuel the pavement

T Il E CA THOLIC. be pursued in Navannahi, Augusta, andi!n lias very much over-raed Soulthern men, tremble ns ve go along th Ile steady beai
-- - - - ny place where thora is a church. Il tif they will suffer the Miscellany to go of tho powerful steamn engnes drivng

Hamilton, G.D. other parts of lthe diocese, let the prnests down for the sako of assistance so very scores of presbes ·*. - pour out daily floods

WlDN1SIMY, DECEMBER 28. bo requestled o attend ta this business. moderate as this. We give them credit of printed paper; and when we relcc
Wherever located, it is presuiable that for 1oo much wisdom to supe t thai that ni! tiis is but a part of the uimense

We copy fron the Cathwlic Miscellanytiey have somne intercourse witih ach sooner tihan make a little exertion they resoturces at the cummtand of Protestant-
the following communication in relation Cnlolic at least once a year. We can' will sec themselves left without a Press. ýism, weo feel an involunitary sinking of the
to the pecuniary matters of tat old and not believo thtat thteir infhience would bc, We err very much in our estimate of 1heart when we turn to the contra4t pre-
ablv conduc.ed periodical, cor.ceivi'g that fruilss. their feelings of profound affection and sented by the mneans. in the possession of
many of the arguments used bear too I suggest tits mode of proceedinig, bo- grateful remembrance for their loved and 'the Caltholics. Let us not be misunder-
Muchi of a reseiblance to our own mnzt. cause nothing definite lias yet been pro- lamented Bishop, if they passively foId stood ; we do not mean t') say that tho
ters. We therefore strongly recommend posed, and already the time for exertion' thoir honds and look on- with a sluggisih Cathoics have not done a grent deal, but
an attenmive perusai of the same by our is passing away. If those who are calied indiffbrence while the jourai which he we mean that they have Iot detne as e
Agents and Subscrbers. the stronger sex, cantot bond to this un- ciersie into life and heahîui and vigoar, as others, and nothi0g near as mnucih au
To the Etîtors of the U. S. Catiolic Miscellany. dertaking; let the elasticity of the weaker, the child of his zeal, his patriotism and was requisite to be done. In proof of

GriLmnI.Est,-it is with the iutmost!supply the want ; let tihose whose con- his intellect, litguisies to deati,-ni tibis we referred (one instance for ail) to
grief that we have perused the slatement tancy, if equailied, lins never been sur, event that woud disturb im in his grave. the position of the press.

event ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V bieve saidJ titatr ive1inlt gae
you have given concorting lite iiadeoqate passed; whose perseverance only requires: U'ntil wce have said that we dislike exceed-

support atforded the i'iscellanv. ,'at tc bested, m order to be proved; not bo the Catholics of the Souith are so dead l compiam, or eise we might very
the Catholies grill not support their denied the gratification of mnitisteringevery cunsideration of gratitude and ofut (notwithstanding our large circula-

a hard saying ; but apparent ven in this manner, te the houseiold of p tion have spoken harshly of the conduct
piru."Hav the kindness to take another fath. They wil nul fail of success, for pit Micantoncese,a of too many of our subscribers, as nearly

v.w of hve Case. We feel certain that thev will reneiber that, "t at hope slight effort will place it at once, if n at in ail our cotempolaries have to do, now and
there are tmore thanur h d in the Lord shall renev tleir strenglth, I sthen. From means at our command,ilré iremor *hllfour uunoreu Cafc the sîtaîîic keings tit eagies, utc>3 shlî a position of st.curity, ntIicast in oneot u exciango Itapers, &c., we cau statu 'vith-
li who would bear a spot ob shame fort of datger. Let thet but reflect for a
ever burning on tieir hearts, were thiis ron and not be weary, they shal walk m e tat will bc their situation, when , out fear of contradiction that no newspa-
paper t suspended-this paper which d not faint. 31. G. C. monthout a press to guard their rights, i the Umted States are torccd to

might be called the kystone of Our out- to upiold their claims, and to express appeal so often and so urgendy to tieir

ward fabric. Without it what would be laving copied rhis paragraph as re- 1t pinons. In a country like this, is scbscribiers as the Catiohe journas.
our condition Scattered about as Nscellan any situaion.more lo be deprocad o Wy this is s o we do not care to inquire;
Catholics are Si te back parts of t Irreman's Journal" offers the followtnc'. we only knov that it is so. We saw, the
tre largo States which form! our diocese: comnents on lte same subject In general, ve dislike fault-findimg, other day, in the Cincinnati Calholic 7e,

the Miscelianv is the tic whiich binds us \Ve know not rhether pain or indig- i especially writh the public, but we cannot legraph, a paragrapli stating (if we recol-
nation was uppermost with us, on readinîg quit titis subject vithout some remarks, lect aright tiat ils subscribers vere intgetther. Poor and destitute as our por-the above announcement in te Charles- which il naturally suggests, upon :he re' arrears betwcee three and four thousand

tin of the evorlaîstig Church appear l, ton US. Catholic liscellanty of Saturday lations existing betweon the Irish ard dollars. We suose thora is not a Ca-
he-, tere 's not onc memtîber of it wihc he Cat os e P Ta

doe nor 'rl the soul-iispirinig consciuu:' last, the 26th of November. We do not te Cathoic Press. There is no class of'. tholic paper in the Country, two years old,

ness. ltat ke is in lite only true path to speak of surprise, for we know too well society any thing like so muci in need of of which ncarly tlie saine could not bon

lifavci ; îîaz îSe inners o' b-is coin- what is encrailly Fthe position of Catholic Presses to advocate their riglhts and ro- said. We hear a good deal about the

mtunion are knit together by a bond whichi and Irish papers in the United States, to present their npinions. This no man wio disinterested services of public men, poli-

0n poner ,n earth, nor even those ob astonished at reading of dirnculties considers the prejudices abroad through ticians, and such cattie, but we say seri-

darknoess can dssolve. To ene of thosoe and embarrassments besetting theem. But, out the country, can deny. It is just as ously that what a:e really disinterested

:ocated in a distant spot, where, for, per .w are deeply pained and indignant to impossible to deny the unpleasant ruth iservices are those of an editor (particu-

haaîps, îlut'ing tb course of a, %ale yeairfind that a journal like the Miscellany, tat no ciass evinces any thing like the larly if lie should happen, in punishmert

he mav be but once pernitted to assst a whi, during ils long eoistence, lias been same apatiy about establisiniig such or- for his sis, to be alsn proprietor) of a

the adorable sacrifice, 1 receive te re the single-ninded, uprigit and able advo- gans where tiiey are not, or supportin Catholic newspaper. Incessant labour,

mission of h cis sins, and feed on thea food cate of ('atolic and Irish interests, should, tuen Wthere tiey are, in existence. The mîtucih odium, countless annoyances, manv

vhich gives elernal lite , how cheering at this day, b on the, very brink of sus- Catiholics in the United States, it will be difliculties, with a narrowv and grudging
IS the arrivai of ttc Miscellany iWithpenston for the want of adequate support. seen by reference to tue first page of tissuppot froim those for whom ho is toiling

what delight does ho receive the joyful As wc reflected, we were involuntarily day's paper, are computed at about iard and hazarding much--are his utînen-

ir.telligence, that the days arc come,when carried back, mt spirit, to the lime wien 1,500,000 souls; or nearly one tenth of viable lob.

the Cross is again lifted uip where it haud tventy-two years ago, it was the solitary the entire population. Yet we '.cnture to It is high time that some efforts sionid

bect levelled in the dust. Hbow muchi ad unaided, but not the less boul and stre. essert that a'Il their ntevspapers put loge- be made by the press to check the accu-

information, pleasing. althotugih of lessi nuous, champion of Catholics and Irish- ther do not circulate as nany copies as inulation ofdebts in the iands of il-dis-

consequence lie derives from ils pages mon, with not an echo to its fearless voice the (Prssbyterian) Observer, or ialf as posed subscribers, and thus check lni evil

ard comforted. and encouraged in hi from Maine to Loutsîna,-we thought nany as one Mâlethodist palier, the Chris, which mtust eventually swamp the strong-

solitary state, ie looks forward to thelof the vigorous hand tihat brought t io tion Advocate. Ve say tits in no spirit est establishment. It is higi lime th.,i

comtng week with hope not deferred. 'life, iostered it into strength, and directed of complaint, since, for our ovn part, wC Catholics who wiitiold front a Catbolhe

Shall ail this cease ? Shal thle first jit upon its onward course; of the mighty have every reason to be grateful for the paper tiheir just dues, should know, nfot

:eraild of the frne fairIr in the Unitedimind ilitit shone lthrough ils pages for. suPport rendered to the Nuo York Fret. only ctotht y ae C ,.TING toh irOpree.
States lie low and sUent ? Forbid it lioa- tiwenty years ; we thougit iow ils ser- r manls Juurnal, and whici, in hlie t nornt) but tt te ae d al th~~eîi~~ ! 0c atrbsbe ae d i xsec r atoratît) but itat îitcy rure doiitg ail tts
%en ! Our rathier has been taken fron,vices and its existence are a part or tlie 'ears clapsed since ils commencement, daniage in their power to- the caute whuc
L;s, he to whom we looked t every diffi' history of the Catholic Church in the has raised ius circulation to a point far that papier a ippvrts with greaer or les;

uilty ; who never tailei us, wiiose pro.' South, and ils name is lnked with one exceeding the most sanguine expectations, ability, as the case raOy lie, but ioneio.N
tudin va eat xN e.eis- Il ig lîigh lime tue CathnlicMr.cng influence was suci that We never! which is interwoven with much that is and far beyond that of any othor journal uhc u k a i tuetr n : -

rcected we migit no longer expect to be briliant in the history of Catholichrsnof lthe same class in the country. Never- iest sud not thtose cf the newspaspe,
cared for as infants, but should take onr{cvery where and of rishmen :dl over the'teiles. with every proper feeling of gr- propriemor, tihey are advancing, wlen thye
parIs of th labours of the hiousehold. world; we toughit how it is recommnded titude, we cafntot help thinking how little, support hum by their subscripiion
Heaven has made uq orphans, and we to us ta every way, by the memory of after all, we Catlolics have done for the We have spnken out plainiy opotn ihs

aire no: yet learned te provide fur our. former limes, by tie sake of the ilts'rnous Press, when wc regmember what has been peint, aecnust h r one f the tnît iiu-
Lces. Let ite with ail humility make a diad by ils long and invatur.bIle services aircoMplisled by Sectarnas wIt hardlv and bcause wue iinnk thacst ander eritrne

suggesuion. Iet a certain utiniber of ui Ite cause; nild it startled us to re- double our numbers. Ncarly every day circuimistntces, hitsand insinua:tnons and
personq front the thrce congrega-tiors of 1 member thi. for the vant of four hundred lwe go through Nasau street, wherc, in _oft niounsense are worse tian ueksc.



The Catholie. 123

From the N Y. Freeman's Journal. lnving expendced 80 mucl money to storeo- requires it to circulate thie Holy scriptures the proporty of tho poor is held captive in

TuE A11E ItICIN BIBLE 80. tYPa it as a standard publication, sho sup- withîout note or comment ; and miglt be co- injustice ; that their riglhts are vitiheld,
TIRE AbE Rt vered by the pe ious pnlea of ndMg good to.

OIETY. erabundant charity of this benevoent so- thozo who wi i receive some portions ofhe thoughi their fille is knowui and recognised
,sis Society lbas plîblistid its Twsent- ciety diverts its attention ta the Jews, and Canonical scriptures, but refuse the rest. But by all, save tlioso vio could enforce it

Ty' for their special use and beneit is actuni- are wholesale omissions ofthe canoniscrîp- i dail d f
.Srth anual Report, with an Appendix ly prosecuiting <1.o publication of tlio Ho- turcs ait favor oinfidehty bettertian fewv ver-fhe o want,

<outining tli Addressesat the Anniiver- breiv Sanish Old Testament at Vienna. bal deviations fromthoSociety'sP>odo.Papist. whilst theair expiring gi ace rests on tho

Wer which it appears that the WV are inforned that " tle chief Rabbi at Protea*nnt standard in favour of AnabaptiGts gorgeous, the ungodiy display af ecclesi-
Cosrvnol &c., srnm whicht ft appear thatn t ond Romnanists i So the Sociely has ru led. .ogos h nolydslyo cls

ecoPiits for the past year anmounis Io Constantinopla ins sent tem a very warn Ye blind guides. which strailh at a gant, and astical pride and pomp ; whilst their las(

134,357, of whicl tler was paid to r ommondaon oprn- wallow a camel l'" sigh can scarcely fail to bring down a hea-
$143>? h Rbiavi. li ui' a.Ur POT~Arvy curse an thiat wealth which was left <or

volling Agents and visiting Ausîîliaries file Thto Rabb advises c Jes t - purO ox REPCTN tir sup ort, but wiich so cruell ant so

handsono sumi of $15,221. chaso copies of the work, to read, study, . . . . pp
an s i d and obey the laws it contains, and con, CATuoLICT.-In Cattulicism, that is. in long las beun vrested and wilhhld fromn

Our readers are awar that the prclo ess cludes his official imprimatur wilh assir Catholicismî idealised, conteiplated on its tlein---Dr. Doyle.
object of the Society is to circulate the ingtieni that Whoevershall obey w. i be best side [und it is thus ihat a generous
Scriptures Il withlout note or commen. blessed by tho IMost flight, and sipon haim ntand wili over 1ove to loo atlth religion ,a h ohserEeigAt
Assuming tiat the difforence between the happiness shall descend, and peaco shall and moralities of oller minds), wo have ALEGED OUTRAGES AND 'BIBLES
(Cathalic version made froni theLatin Vul- bo in his possession, tili Shilo appear . iURNT!"

wat and the Protestant versions fromt the, end the Redeemer cones to Zion. Amen? a tender, picturesquethe Editor of the EenngPost,
. On these exraordmary proceedings of aoloving devohoni; in oth/r woords, ee

Hlebrew and Greek, was not essential. and the A. B. S cety, the Churchain maks have one entire half oflhuman nature fine- Smt-I perceive in your last paper, a

that the Catholic versions would obtain 1 the following iust and appropriate om' ly and grandly developed. The magn- ntaement froin the Jornal of Coinmerce.

fieer circulation in Catholic countries,tlian <li : in wlhich it is asserted tiat she Cacholies of
fis:-- icence of its cietioni-tis-tihn devot ChiCli N Yany Protestant version thiey mighit elTer,J "Thus it appears that the prrt ofthe canon- afTectionateness that speaks of that whichazy, ntan county, , ., lately had

they as .early as (1S18 prepared steroatypo ical scriptuires which is recetved by the Jews . . an "auto-da-fe'. in the "burning publicly

plates for a duoolecimo Spanish Testament is separated froim the ivhole, and circulated once did spea, its masses for e deadBibles."

translated by Father Scio ; and iv 18î5 by the American Bible Society amnong the -lis purgatory, its consecration oi'saintly Yati very properly suggest that lie report

they cereotyped an oc<avo edition of te Jews, under the sanction and recommendation relies an memories--the unworldly eie- is "humbug"-as I thiik it is. Tlhce

whola b,.,Jo as translated by the same Caf one of their chief Rabbis. li plain words, vation and selif sacrifice of its asceticisi, .arc niany r"asons, in the absence of par-
. the Anerican Bible Society devotes itself ta are ail good and beatitiful in their essen- c

thoaic auithor.-This edition contaned ail the propagation o Judaism! The Society al eleents -ar ail true--rue ta n ti tformation, for consiring th
flhe books of thlie Old and New Testamlienit wiuch, vita stuch tender care, retraced its part ofour nature. Catholicism was once sttent to be untrue:

received by the church, and consequently stepa and cancelled the plates of St Jeroes the k e world'sIst. le Cto population of Chan-

included ahose books which our modern version of the Old Testament, for fear ofcon- f , eqy is Sa nconsiderable, thit it vould re,

Protestants have rejected as spurious. In flrming [Roman) Catholhc in their preudaes guardian a sit<e wo.ids libernes, the fear- quire at least each adult ta be pos;essed of

1828 tley resolve'd to exclude the Apocr.y- ay accident, bas deliberate!y engaged i th less and eflcient asseruer ofthe prerogaî' a Protestant bible, to make up the nimber

pliai books .alogethur, isithot, however, prosecution ofa measure which as ta confirm tives of intellect, the syibol of the riglhts said ta have beei consigned to ti flames.

acknowlodgng <ie omission, lest the'Ca- Jews in their infidelity by systeni TeI Soci- of tie mind, of lie legitimate supremacy

thoec reader should reject their books s ety which guards sa scrupuloutsly against dis. of tlouglt over brute force, tfe conser- think, I my safely stame that there is not
a iuilrade col ut' <a îitenr bokd as' ecninating one ortit of Cliristianity iii prefier- vator of'seed v'bicl, if cabt cart:1esýIy forth iin-1 ani''Pro<el<ui bties int tlîùe as net

a miutlated co>y of the w;ritten wvord of ' that mnanvrProtestantt bibles ml thle hands
nh ence ta another, bas io comnpunction in disse- on tle void and formniless dJeep ai' 1 politi,' of ail tlle *tuiolics ii W'cri New York.G iod. Since thad time. the Church of îinatincy Judaism nhole ani unmixed ! The cal faoseigCt nht have been utid aeail.crie,Spain ~~~ ~ ~ ~o chaosmigh notue have been foundti agin •0 d)i] Il s cryIo bc cdited, n

Sin ai s ue prsc Society vhiclh is independent ofevery branch And Catliolicism» is a cheerful, social, fess ~ni rese scarc te cr , un-tion of sthe present governmllent, ard those of the church of Christ, becomes auxiliary tu a . less meln refuse to) exercise their r.itiona i
Catlahcunin atI r- otlî chrchai'Chrit. ecanesuxiiar ta l religion, a re'ligion <liat, iiistead of -aîlecs %vison Ca.tholics or Caîhaulie st"sound principles of Caitolic umon andcir- Jewisli synagogue, and triuimphs an the tact t fac w th s

tlhodoxy, foi a firm adlereice to which -le that its agents are acting under the sanction scowling an th. amusement, of tie com- .ecs are introduced, t'at the Protestan:

Spanait nation was distmnguislied, having and authointy of a Jewish Rabbi , and for the mon people, condescends ta Prace and population of Chazy-ofthat action of

been corrupted by the machinations of supply ofschools wliere children.are educated consecrate theni. It is a religion tli has country, voild have qitely tolerited un
wricked and designiung men ; the managers in <he Jewish faith. formed coser and more enduring conneX' act so imnpropjr and singularly oflensive.

We know not how this fact may strike ions with art ; has done nole t'or art in a • a
of <he Aierican Bible Sciciety presune others;butit seens tous tobea mostappalling stîuhilatinig its cfïo.ts, 'xalting ils ali) 1 ici The Cathoie population of ( hazy,

tley may now tlrow off <lie mîask, and consideration, that money should be raised in s a at e s n Il a hi they Ine disposiion, which I kno

:ssue'professedly Protestant versions of li a chrstiaian country, by stirring appeals ta creatmg ; popular ap>proei.iliu.: of î::gfrom C.ithohe feelng they had no, wozhd
&icred Seripueres. . .~~~~~~-< resul's thîau asiv olier î'xisting etibodi- uO *iebei~ moii stlt 'i:

Sacred Scriptures, accordingiv they have. christian synpatlis, and for the purpose of r armt h.ve been mi impolitic as to be gut-

Resolved, That the Society cease the disseminating christiamity, and then deliber. rnent of the rehgsous idea. I las more ofan aci tinbeneficial to themse ani
ate'y diverted iron its purpose, and devoted eager and sysiematic aggression upon ie pecubarh oteasne to t religious feet-

prie±aaagentio etceio dpos tht; the decided and avowaed enemies of the moral and physical ills o' poverty, hiasi i of heir feinow citizeas.
the general agent be instructed to disposo chrstian faith, to be used ii exactly the way shownZv sympatliy, with poverty (whatever
oc tie p!ates from uhitci they vere printed wich they deasire. W'e puit it t the cor- ne miv tin.îîk ofi the wisdomin ut sone of.
as typie iaterial,whien procurnmg now pl.Ites scIcnce of inen wo .re n ot ltto -,all sense i channel ,,i Ilie Journ i of Comm ree, a

tor the Protestant version." of christian abikation, whether they car. has in a r ad donenir, noute s c i h i . :seru iou : liii :n

[lui~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i alIll*apniads gn'rare, aholtad îJoîa'LLCb tziilon,'acî, milnrqtseliasc:un ai.. an don.moe, man,,niî'îiîct ll ei îeth îuItîIu
Bu< wîl the Spaniards generally ap- holdasystemwhch thus debberately suppres- it is admitted, for chart.'s sa k', an cach guishi , "for saki-, ed citizen llt

prove of this version ? The Board (if successive year of tw eertenhce, chani editor Oaf i t journial t'u prot pouitions
Managers do net prostitu to say <athev of direct subserviency to its ueterînmeîcd anid sois' siv pfuar its esi'haie, tui e'itOr ou' tii cict < ;î td jruissus

Mangr do b t pi:sue tosa thieni~i thatm. :t.eterate foes ' e it not ioistrui, ta som weahby Protestant et'abiinCniet . iholic. ai ei.sr lii ; hil ; but y atter th ves that profss o b chstian, od s in eaci uccessive ce'nîtury Vf theiis. u :he besti li ,;:u, a.rry, he rias :i11à
Sthiere are same in Southis Aiierica and consent to stie the voice of lihe htma Withî its brotherhoods and sisterodof' fat dýchned t do.
Aexico to whoin civil liberty has given a church-to subtract fron the Holy scriptires mrcy, it g'ves a bas;s of iermient ir i courleaon, I w'ou!dl say, il the're nmst

degree of mental independance, and whoi thewordsof our Lord hiiimself, and the whole stitution and uni'ormni religiuzs principle to be occasioi! lostilhty bew Cahiuhies
wil search the vord of-God far tlienselves testunony ofI the Evangests and the Apotles benefice.nt iii:lses, which hy Proestant l n rlestaus, t I b oi anit honourable

-- and then circulate the reumainder under tle .kd- abodbecue -c
betore theay reject it, ad live as they havo ittuy r:ha who oenly deny that J are commnly left , ale l'to the enegy of each bu epacludeu-
hithertodonewithoutt copies of any kind." is the CuîRîsT: And vherc us this tu en.d - , no kE RAR 'EL

Thlie editor of the Chuarchmlan notices ltheie n s i <ha the hour, 4 id aoten dia ont for lack ai ani ': '. Patrick's Church.
undoutied confidence villh vhich they Societ..are to be adaptedl ? 'it folowers efficient nrinz ition. And wv haut fiee--
s kwéé. of the Protestant edition of he -Bible of Mr faie andi Mr <Jwen sntould take froms v a- MRc. D. Qurtaer, of I aris w:n pleas

,s 'li, word a o e 11 y 11<hucrc..riptres r hy ans art- týat uîspîeaseuî 1 n d !nis ? . Whai accept oiti thianks for the endea'avo w h-e fi

S t hem, and invo>ken the a'd of thie Seciey togive l ritinded Protestant cani imagine thiat mak mg has nit
iteir belief thai the Cathiohie editioi wlich a wider circulaton to the remîaideriahir h i a! m atn of the Cenlour.o Ao L.'ecerl
they hiad circulated beforo'withoit note or prayer bc retuised ! l)r i the prcudery nt Mir. - -'ah aayn-in- iliat can <r cr!e a -

.nnItmi1 Noah WCbster,or the audacity of VirThomas Aerestin i.oi ackno;edging the nwhich gnv
ucmni as<le thred SpursA merianore- Jefferson, ehould procule an edition ofthe Bi- is in the religion of more ian ili chris- cesful.

publics, as the Sacred Scriptures, d]id not|ble expurgated of all blemishes on the purity .
coatain Ilta word of Goi>.» But Ivhiilc of the prophets and thr .norelttv of Our Savi. tendom. TVestminster Revuhw, Alile le Kmg ai Pruosa has p:acti at -hc d..

c <ains prncw ofond.oBut whilaour, is the Society propr.red to circulate the on Rankin's Jlistory of the Papes. posal of the nle Bihop of Treves, a·2.t to
thoy thus pronounce sentence of condem- lloly Scriptures viti such omissions ? Vith . dollazs, the rewnnî<s of the See, whieàb ac-
nation on the Latin Vulgate fron whiclh thaabove precedent in favour of' th Jews, Tîi: Cn osrîr Paoa.-In ths coun- cnutated durmîg the vacancy. This wnv!

. ve see not how the society couid refuse to enab.1610 the zealous preiate ta found a house
lie Catholic edition was translated, and oblige <he Uciste. Both cases ivould cone try there is a crying sin, her ' is a loud of Retreat for the C:ergy, whi he us uisj;

order it to be cast into the furnace, after withî the provisions ofita conetitutionwhich couplaint going up Jadhy to hlpaven, tha, anxious to estabâsh.
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BEIRNO1Sr FOR TUE1 TIYmES.
As the Tracts for the times bave ceased

-to be publisbed, we are now favored with
sermonsfor the Times, from the same able
writers. In the second series, one is en-
titled-"- The pollution of the Temple, "
fron which we take the followingextracts
furnislhed by the Episcopal Recorder:

•'Alas! alas! the penitentis no longer
to be found kneeling inthe porch, con-
scious of hie unworthiness to make a near-
er approach to the place where God's
name is recorded, and where His honor
dwellet4; nor the publican to be seen
standing afar ofT, smiting upon his breast,
and crying--'God be merciful to me a
sinner.' 'How is the gold become dim,
and he most fine gold changed' The
walil of the holy place has been trodden
down, and without a sacrifice, and without
a washing, and without a change of vest%
ment, the Gentiles were their proper ap'
pointed court. Instead of a saintly An-
brose closing the door against the penitent
Theodosius, we have men going about
fromh ouse te house, who think they are
.doing God service by holding out to the
sinner even the inducement of temporal
advantage to attend a place of worship.
Whoenay not corne and take a seat in the
presence of thie*King cf Kings ? and nwhat
is nore fearful still, who is not invited to
take part in a form of worship, which
cannot be used without blasphemy hy
other than a pious soul, and hallowed lips !
The very purpose of God's house is per'
verted, and its proper work can hardly be
said to be done in it. Instead of the fire
upon the altar, and the lights of the sanc,
tuary continually burning, ard the minis-
ters waiting upon their ministry in the
courses, and watching unto prayers, -as
God's elect, crying day and night -unto
Ilim, -we have a deserted and shut up
.iouse, as ifit were an honor little to be,
.desired to wait upon the Lord. The
service of worship, when it is performed,
what is itr? the reading cf a beautiful
composition, the uttering of words by a
congregation of sinners which they do not
understand, cr, with an occasional ex-
ception) a lifeluss form irreverently gone
thr ough."

• s -. s -i
"Adoration is gone ; veneration and

reverence are gon.; humility is gone t
obedience -is gone ; mortifioation, self-
dental, and the cross are gone. -Priestly
rule, priestly blessing, and ministerial re-
sponsibility are gone; the Word of God
is corrupted ; the sacraments have been
converted into empty-signs, and the dai-
ly sacrifice has ceased. We have abun.
dance of preaching it is true ; it has be,
cone a profitable trading in toys; the in-
teresting nature of exhibition being the

-.grand attraction. Like children amusitig
rthemselves with a box of fanciful and va-
riegated alphabets,it is, this is A, and this
is A, and this i A toc, conversion, con-
version, conversion,,without an attempt toe
fcrmn a syllable, -and having an~ idea that
the use cf the alphabet is tihe constructiouî
of words. There is ne spirituality : noe
teaching te godly edification ; and piety
is nothing more than a prostituted name.
'Zion is become a wiiderness, Jeruisalen,

.~a.desoIation, and our hlîey and beautiful

house, where our fathers praised Thee, is
burned up with unboly and antichristian
fire, and all our pleasant things are ·laid
waste.' Even the outward structure of
God's biouse has become antichristian,
and every thing calculated to induce holy
association has either been carefully re-
moved, or sttidiously perverted. The
time was when the distorted visages on
the outer walls spoke of the misery of
those who were excluded from saintly pri-
vileges ; and the unclean beasts raging
without, shewed their fruitless attempt to
Jind a place within. The ancient churches
were built up from the foundation in the
form of a cross, to teach the important
lesson, that it was by the way of sorrow
and suffering that he could come to that
joy -which was lasting and divine. The
arched door said, I am the way, pointing
upwards to Him. The arched window
said, I am the Light of Life, pointing also
to Hirn, while the painted glass, giving
representations of the saints, subdued, but
did not obstruct the light, and taught
the spiritualists to see Him in His
variously manifested likenesses, and to
follov them as they followed Christ, as
lights in the way to glory. The baptis.
nal font in the porch, or at the entrance,
reminded the presumptuous sinner that
even the child of days must be washed be-
fore he could be received into the sacred
courts ;,and the prominent, yet lhalf-con.
cealed altar, spoke of mercy and of holi.
ness ; of majesty and of a condescension ;
of a crucified Saviour, and of a risen,and
reigning Lord; inviting approach, but;
,saying at the same time, how sacred is thefbanqueting place. of His luve, and how
f fearful in holiness is even the mercy
seat of God. The body of the church
was called the Nave, (f rom navis a ship),
as the antitype of the.ark, tossed about
on tIse sea of this world, and exposed
to many a storm -and blast, but still the
only place of safety. The upper part
was called the choir, and shadowed forth
the heavesly mansions, where the praise,
of God are sung without ceasing ; and the
carved work in stall and canopy, loft and
shrne,-window anddoor, within and with-
-out, represented the workmanship of the
Holy Ghost. in the new creation, whose
hand-fasihions into varied forms of sur-
passing beauty the rude material of na-
ture. Every ornanent was wrought into
the form ofa cross; while tise cr.ocket-
ted spire, pinnacle, and point, great and
littie, stood like se many r fingers silently
pointing out he path to the heavenlies,
wiitlherJesus our fore runner has ;gone
before. Such -was the-house of God -in
former times, when -worshippers pros-
-trated themselves whenthey adored ; knelt1
when they prayed ; and stood with reve-
rence when they praised God or listened
telHis word, and the exhsortation cf His
niinister. But the wicked have irnpudentiy
carried îheir seats-in thse hoely place, and
erected their pews îthere, insulting God
te His face, and telling HIim by their
every act, hhat the bouse lias become their
owo ''"

From theEdisburg Review, Article VIII.,
titled 1 Toieration of the Reformers,"
No. 53.
"Protestant writers, in general, are apt

te describe the Reformation as a struggle
for religtous freedom........Now, we
humbly apprehend, that the free exercise
of private judgment was most heartily ab-
horred by the first Reformers,-except on-
ly where the;persons who assurned it had
the;good fortune te beexactly of their opi-
nion.........*The martyrdorns of Ser.
vetus, in Geneva, and of Joan Bocher, in
England, are notable instances of the reli-
gious freedon which prevailed in the pure
and primitive state of the Protestant Chur-
ches. It is obvious, also, that the freedom
for which our ,ârst Reformers se strenu-
ously contended, did not,rbyany means,
include a freedom to think as the Catho-
lies thought, that is to say, to think as all
Europe had thought for many ages, and
as the greatest part of Europe thoughtat
the very time, and continue te think to
te this very day. The contemplated extir-
pation of the Catholic Church, not meres
ily as a públic establishment, but as atoler-
ated sect, was the avowed object of our
ßlrst Reformera. In 1560, by an Act of
the Parliament, which established the Re-
formation, in Scotland, both the sayers
and hearers of mass, whether in public or
private, were, fer the first offence, te suf-
fer confiscation of all their -goods, toge-
ther with corporal punishient, at the dis-
cretion of the'magistrate ; they were te
be punished by banishment for the second
offence ; and by death for the third!

i .... It was not possible for the most bi,
1,goted Catholic to inculcate more distinctly

the complete extirpation of the opinions
and worship of the protestants, than-John
Knox incu:ated as a most sacred duty, in-
cumbent on the civil goverament, in the
first instance, and if the civil government
is remiss, incumbent on the people, to ex-
tirpate completely the opinions and wor-
ship of the Catholics, and even te massa-
cre 'he Catholics, man, woman, and child.
.... If the government had followed the
directions of the clergy, the Catholics
would have been extirpated by the sword.
.. l the reigns of Charles the Second,
and of his brother, a Protestant adminis-1
tration out-stript the wishes of those ar-
bitrary monarchs in the persecution of
their Protestant countrymen. It is need%
less to weary ourselves or our read-
ers witlh disgusting details, which the
curious in martyrology may find in -va-
rious publications. Everybody knows that.
the martyrdoms were both -numerous and
cruel, but perhaps the comparative mild-
ness of the Catholic Churci of Scotland,
is not se generally known. Knox has in.
vested the matter with commendable dili-
gence, but ias not been able te -muster
more, than eighteen martyrs who perished
by the hand of the executioner, fron the
year 1500,.whîen hseresy first -began, iiil
1559, when the Catholics- had -ne longer
the power to pessecu te. .. It :is, indeed
a hsorrid list ; but'far short of tihe numbers.
wvho, during tIhe twently-two years immredi-
ately previous te the Revolution, wvere ca-
pitally executed tin Scotland- for the 'wick-
cd errai- of.separ*tion from' the worshîip
cf tihe Protestant Episcopal Churchs."

THE "'GLORIOUS REVOLUTION" O0
1688.

From an article by a young and talefn'
ted Irishnan, Mr. Torrens M'Culiagh,
in the North of England Magazine fur
November, we make the following extract
upon the nonsensical stories circulated bY
Hume and other romancers, concerning
the Revolution of 1688- Mr. M'Cullagh,
it may be well te mention, is net a Catholic.

False Pretences of the Successful R4-
bellion of 1688.-Judging from the lan-
guage of terror used in public by the friends
of the revolution, while it was preparingt
and during its progress, one would suppos
that if-James did net really possess somDa
vast and irresponsible resources of poli-
tical or-military power, they at least werO
under the delusion that he did, and that he
was gradually underminingthe civil and
religions liberties of the land- It was said
that he had organized a Catholic army, or
at-ail events, had removed nost of the
Protestant officers, and supplied their pIa
ces with those of his own persuasiov-
Some light is thrown on this matter hy a
letterof Colonel A. Norton, giving an ac'
count of the state of the regiments statiOO'
ed at Hounsluw, in the summer of 1688•
IIn our regiment,'l he says, "the "nu'
ber of Catholics was very inconsiderablet
being butone lieutenant, a quartermaster,
and thirteen troopers.'' (Maephersor;
Orig. Papers. i. 285.) Se much for the
Popish army in the fourth year of this dS'
gerous reign. Bit James relied, it "8
said,on the Catholic population, who oi
signal being given were read v te rise a
maue, burn the city, and-exterminate t16

defenceless Protest-int population. Willi
am affected to enter fully into all these ai'
prehensions. Indeed trom the stress lad
thereupon in bis mernorable declaratio0'
it would seem that but for the duty impOr
ed upon hiua by.Providence,.of deliveriil
the trembling .and defenceless Briits
nation, he -would have been ratier at a loé
for a decent excuse for invadinghis fathe"
in-law's realm. An indecent'pretence 10
had to be sure respecting the Prince Of

[Wales-ofwhich,a word or two by and bl
But being rather an indifferent husbandf
a worse than indifferent nephew, it behot
ed him te talk the more loudly in publid
about his regard for religion. His allie
among the *nobility likewise, having 8
wondrous. repugnance te resting the qusl*
rel upon.any distinct or tangible groudh
of political rights, sagaciously strove J
rivet attention upon * vague and * iavisibl

dangers; and,,when the deposition-of Ja0
was effected, without the burning ofIAo'
-don by theJesuits, or the massaese of t
entire peasantry of tie southern, couti'
bytheIrislh troops, both of whieh h
been progoosticated duriag several -weO
-both houses ofparliament voted a daY
solemn thanksgiving. for the merciful '

cape vouchsafed to the nation from PoPetl
and-slavery. And noew let us see ha
these hionest men meant" by thseir ag
lniKing William'shbex an unpublished es'
sus was found, taken imnmediately aYe
his accession, at his express desire, *çt
comparative numîber of chsurchsmendiU
ters, and Catholics in England, and
following is the result :--Conformista,
477,254; Non,~conformnists, 108,676; E

124-
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pists, 13,856. A note is appended sta- c

ting the nitimber of tlese tnder the oge of

sixteena, "i making the total minmber of Pa- i

pists tiroughaout til Enîgli.iad fia to ben r

arms, ta be 4,940."-(Daryiple : 111
Appr. 2,12.) Thus, ilion, v havo the i

exact minier of seeth iln thie jaws of thie

terrible Popish moiuIse. that but for Iue t

iamiely nid of Ile aristocracy and hieir

Dutch friend wvould inevitably ayo de- i
voured the siunbering Britishi lion, who

probably would tever have wakened again
in this treacherous world.

TRANSUBST ANT Iit'ION'
A relecing and I gical nuniîd mnust be

struck wihà (he laramnony angrd consisteny
nanifest in tlhe doctries augit b thie Ca-

tlolic Chiturch. Ilowever sublime and in-

comprolensible the mysitries nay be,and
however above the reason of nrii, the tes-

hniony is oalw s conssa-nt amits irtsi'tnid
always irrefutable. Iloweter varius thre

points embraced ini he vas systemi of doc-

trines, ia two aie ever found sin conîtradic-
tion, and ail are adnir..blyciained togetlh-
er with a wisdom and bk il viici sufficient-
ly display tieir di% aie oigmu, binding fasst

to heaven thre ancihor caf chriiaî tranope, and
defying tie puny efflurts of infidel iali e.
Tho test o scrutiay, of talents, and of

itiS lias noi proved conclusively that
christianity is a lieavenly boonu,bestowed on

man for lis happine!sa here a id liercafter.
The Catholic churclh vas from tlhe brgin-
Ding made ils legitianate gardian,anud no
bly lias sie fiilfilled lierre sponsable trust

for centuries standing i tower of strengtli
before lthe ark if the covenait," suae lias
resisted "te gates of.hiell," the assults of

the pride of huitan reason-iaind lis utanaîpas.
aions; shte lias foiled thie cununing malice
and exhaustless ingenuiiyor every spi.rit of
darkness whicm hu lias sent upon the carli
for tle ruin of souls.

Ilow often lias the studiotis historian, as
he was turning over thie nuîsty pages (oa tire
manuscrpts and tenes of ancieni learnuig
wvhicli fil tlhe shelves of thre large Eturopean
hlireries, been forced uo paaese in wonder,
ang mediantion upon tle evemaí'ul mihitory of
the Caliolic cli<ircll low often, regardiug
ber as tIe vok of man, a mere humcian in-

atitutiun, %% lien le acontenilpl.ted lier pro,

gress arough.'ghteen ceiuanutes of chanige
fnd revolution, lias ha exlaimined vith in
,ol nary praise, " assuredly ltis is tihe
graidest, most stlapendouis fabric ever de-
signedor executed bylih.natn geniuy.' [low
otten do the eneaimies ofithe churi,lenguad
as they are for lier destructiorn, pause con-
fouuded & evera lielmnaed before tio imglh-
lyifortress wihich surrounds lier,and otiader
by wliat skill lier defences wvere made, audt
whence sie obtained tliat cullossal strenligth
and solidity whicli defy alle aie lghitniîga
of the stormand the hicavings of thre carta
quake 1

Oit blindness of houmtan error and obsu
mscy of human puide! ily cannot ties
nen perceive in dais wondrois fabri.., tha

aiglhty Archaitect whoso wisdom devised
and wlinse powor erected il? The tuost il
literale Catholic kaoas wly the chuich lia
stood the storms of cighteen centuries o
QhIanages. Witn thie clouds of persecutio
gailier darkest over il, vlei var ass2als i
wih 'tia blindest fûty, wlen ih e smoke o
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ainuy centuries, tant wlaen athers do not ti

'cel hie same, lic foirthlwuahi nunbers lact C
viglh ilose " who hava, eyes anl sec not, a
ears and laoar not." For ti tianger ofiGud a
is not mar distinctlymanife'st ini tie bright
lcavens aond tIae beauacous C'a1 tIh, ini tle cia p
nous & coutilless abjects whltici excite our s
daily wonder, tihan it is ini tie nuiiabeless e
events whicil coanstitute tho history of Ilhe i
foundation and progress of ale Cathobe. tI
clitirch. Wlini we look tapon nature w;th s
an intelligent cye, ve sec ai every glance. o

new evidences of tlc divine powr,and ex- r
clain, "hic est digitius Dei," so also, bitli i
in the constituent tleniiitts of the ctutci, t
and in te extraordinary events of lier hii-
tory, wo perceive full as clearly, and con-

clude via tihe sanie certainty, hic est dis t
gius b•i,"- ,Tle figer of God is lre."

This is 'lie work of tihe riglt hand of tie i
Most IHigh. :1

But, wo are alloving our thoulits to

sport excuisive over a vast and beautiful
Ii.-id,winere tley would soon leave our plod.
ding pens completcly it fauit. Could] we
gel a plume of hie eagle, and <daip it in Ihe c
I eaveniy liglit o inisp.red eloquence, could,
ve even fecl the glow of geius hake that
vhich fired the mind of a Bossuet or a,
Clar soston, wve miglt ihlien e 0ld enougha
an essay a ihieie, so vast and sublbme in it
self ; so consoling and dehahtfuliil ta tlhe
a hrititn, as "the trulh and divine origan of
the C.aitihlic church, exhibiued by her von'
derful tritunphs, amid lier nîumiîu s and 
extraoidinary triais.'

But at present wve :ave io intention ta
ata.nipt ii, and our tadmiration ut ltins stand-
ing iiirac.e, of lisse perpettial reaizationa of
the promises and predictions of Christ,lias
b'etraed us no tenpor'ary oblihvior, of-the
parlicular sulbject upon vhicli ivo iiended
.a tonertain cur readers. Wae disgned a
few renarks upon the mode of Christ's

. prestnce in tieEuciharnst,by what is term,
e cd transubstantiation, and we doubt not

tiat the philosophy of our digressian ta
peak ofthe church itselif, mai be explain-

. by the thoughit whici occurred to us of
lie admirable consistency and hsarmony ex-
,stingbettween ail the points of behief vhich

: combine ta fori the Cathhie doctrine of
% hie Eucharisc. Otar admiration awakened

I by a perception of the harmonious cou.

onflagration bursts from every battleiet. site'ncy in ait the delails of one dognua,
nd lie blood of carnîage streais froni the naturally extended ta the consiste nîcynaid
nmost sanctuary, lue lias namore tonr ofits and harmony so beautifully evidenced in
uin and full thon lie lias wlien the skies are ail our dogmas of faith, and ina tlie whiole
aliiest and the suai shinîes down most system of ths revealed by God ta bc
rightly upon its pencefuîl and untroubled tauglit by the churcla t ma kind.
a curity. He vould as soon expect go se'e The church teaches tat in the;i Euchar,
le waters of the vast ocean aml exhaied, isit are present the body, blood, soul and
nd sent on the wings of imist and vapour ta divinity oi Jesus Christ, under the forms
he farthest limits of space, or ta sec tie and apFearances of bread and winle. Shte
trls ihself crunibled intio ruin; to sec any tcaches that.this presence is rcal .id sub.
hmng mast incredible, as the full of the stanatieal, not a mira, presence by figure,
lorious churcli wvidhin vhrso hai.llowved imagination, or by efect. Sie giounds
ule lia loves ta rank Iimse'lf witm thu re this doctine upon the express declaration
eenied of Christ, w'ali heiaim ta w'ait for Ilae of Jesus Christ, this is imy body ... this is
ulilmuent of the splendid promises vhich ray blood. Now, observe the admirable
t piesent elevaate his hlpes, lais nims and consistency preserved ili regard taois in-

nergies above the fleeting and perishablo comuprehlmensive amystery. IVith tha doc.
hings of time. Titis confidence in the trin of tle real presence of Christ ini mhe
aimaiion of lais church, vhich ion the ble- b sacranent, she also tells us tiat le is pres,
tining, was bauilt upon a roch," is Ilae ent by tranisubstanttiatiot, that is. the sub.
estult of his divnuly infused failla, and it is stance ofia bread and wine, lias been con-
moreoter conirmnied b% thie exp. 'ece o Çso verted by tle wdli and nower of God into

le subs;ance of the body, and bload of ldigion ant Arins -Tho Parns correspon-
dent ut the National 1lntellagencer gives this

irist, whale Ilih appearan:e of hic bread somewhat remnarkab! inteligence respecting
id Vine are, by the same pow-er of God, the mnovemiient of thre Romin Cathtolhe Church
Il .wed to remain a.i before. towardi coatiranag thre French conquîest an

Thre doctrine as ta thre mode of Christ's e Catholic Bishop of algiers has been
r.zsence by tranîsubst-.iitanon,must neces- engaged, personally, it the asolemn translation

of the re:ns (saidl to inýsimply an atrm) ofa nily attl ad thaei d ctis mites of ti e real pres- St A ug ul ast e s jsti y ue nw n :-. m thCt Ani ý)n,~ justly renowned mogtha,
nce of Christ indicated by tie words,this fatlhers of the Chrstian church, fronm Padus
s %j body... .this is my blood, utlerwise to Alîraca, where a newt' catiedral is crected

. n the site of that im which the author of the
Iiere would be a palie îconsistency, Confessionas preached with apotolic zeal and
uich as that objected to Luther's doctrine success.' The arclbishop of Bordeaux and a
fconsibstant iation. Luthier admitted tie purt of hiA cha:tpter have set out intendg ta

sail fromin ouziu ta Bonia, imi order to coope-
cal presence, and rejected tranasubstantlia- rate in the consecration of the church of Hip-
ion : Lut lois adversaries naturally objec- poe ien the bishop) arrives with lis treasure

SCoiisiderin the niurmber of cenittirne's smnce the
cd, le once you admit thre real presence of era (troi 34 t 402,A. .) of the Saint, and
Cirist in the sacrament, you must as a tie fate of lits Africani estalihslanieaits, tie
matter of course receive flhe Cathohe doc. consecration is aremarkable event, particular-

, Cly if cotuled with the present lopes and la-
rine of transubstantiat'oai." bors ihle Cathnlic clergy.

Tie lietief of a real presence of Christ. Marshi Souk is bltamed aad ridictied for
havmg; acquiesced as Minaster of WVar, in a

. grot.ided .îpoa tit l .gerai meining or large gant oi'i.id an Akeria to the Trappists,
ais declaration, "ithis is by bod y" &c, und Tikese monke, vherever they have been tact.
tie adnission of the-fact from this ideciar- leu, have cuila.vated thesou .vithsuaperiorskili-

and amdastry. .ts missonaries they may ac-
ation tlat Christ is substantrilly present comphust viti tie Aratis wiat battle and de.
must necessarily exclidu thei idea th..i vastation wà,i never .eiTct. The journals

- wh.cli def'end the Marshal and the Govern-
anythinsg elise us presm but Chrs,. . iment remind the public ofthe victoriens agen.

The substancei' of the bread and wmia. cy of relhgious aorfaers on extaengliu.r and imn-
cannot bc pretent, for ilien it would nlot parovmig tite old colonai pal essaons of France,
le iraite tu say, is i .tLe ,ody, th iPressn, part.cular, sintes that thre Mi-

nister of War was determmed, by tie rcsuî'.t
the blood of Christ. ''e verb as, inids. of iiqinires whicl ac heai instititedl intlo tle
cates substanidl oxibtence. and idutifies reeia.sus colmz-itton or caiform:î. That of

Pa;ra!zcay, mo-c generally know% n'an thre de-t a t v i cli is re p re s en te d b y itie d e m o n - a s, a s n o t m o r e cr io u s th an ad i rabl eLiai tailit, %vas saut anure curiasl thaa admirable.
srative tis wvaah budy or with blod. Sa B
(tilt ii ad iet suastaitia.e tisait ti fiesta BenPjUs of Em'z2ncip<ziia-%Vîen wve I

s much daily said about the advantagen of
and blifad of tlhc living Cairnst vere pre. emanîcipatio:a, i iaay bc well ta bear ii mind
sent, it would not be traae ta exhib:t at s- somo ofthe disadvantaes or penalties atteri.

tant tapon titat ncasairc. waltà.aat Euygne
ply as lias l.sh iian.t lood. Then il you any t fm hero ora th great and grievos des.'
take flith words of Clrit literaly, and be- tructon of o iany laundred thouisand 40s.
lieve i ois real presence, contstency and f*reeinllers, n hio hst reits were sacrnficed,

.eit shaould lie reienbereJ tbat Catlholicst, by
rigit rea,on reauire yot ta rt c.ave tilt this very nct, are deprived froma beingguardi-
doct ine of transubstantiation. ans andistices. or reiai'fthe Untted King.

dom-'-or l.,rd chaceFur--or lnrd'licuterano-Thie ductrino cf Iranrboubsiantiattoi be- o lord de'puty--or high corinissioner of ihe
longs ta tIhe substance U tlie amliysvtey. Iaglh Court oi' tie General Assenibly of Scot-
Withoutiit t the words of Charisi, taken lat- ot.1

. Any persa assnmng the fitle ut arclh-
, bishop (whiclh the act declares belongs toerall>, wuuiJ not bc true. aare musi those of the chtrclh establislhed by 12w) te lia.

tie take place a substantial conversioî of Ie ta a fine of 1L.. and av perasq holding
hite subt maeao oftle ba lv adai blood of ajadicial or civau ofhce..a·tenamag, an lis robes

ai office, in a Catohialie chiirch. is liable to aChnsi, l'di otierwvisu iCinast wuild have sinitar fine. Then a Cathohle clergymai ii
said lu:re is muy body, or soith this is my unler a penalty for oficiatiiug an a Protestant
body, and.not as o did say, this s my chaurchyard, uii:ess lac ask Iermission ofthe

parson sO to act. And, whitit 'emale relgi-
body. ous ar- allowed to remiiii ini their convente.

Th, objection thiat the word transabstan-, Jestits and other gimale rehigous are hable ta
't asbe transported ifthey follow thre cati ofiheavenn i and moralaty by living a hf of piety and devo.laueriie, anud <viii scarcoly giî'c a naomiieams tiait accarding ta uin instittite which Prote.

trouble ta anty one who has cinind enougha I tnt bave praiseais tli grentesn gf
tu conbine.or compare wo idoas. . picty and wisdom.
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Ih is a doctrine lauglit by the Cathoiai
Chturcit asa point of faith, and deduced le.
gitiniately, even necessarily deduced from
an express declaration of Christ, taken in
its plainest and muost lileral signification.

!ust as is the case wiah regard ta the mys-
tery of Clrist's iicarnation. We are bound
to believo antI the union of th two nta-
turcs is real nlot iietaphorical, substantial
and nt accidental,personal but nat essai-
fiai ; and thmeologians have been accustom-
ed ta express this union ofi atures hy tIe
term h.ustatical, althougi the word be
alot round in scripture, nor have any of
tihe above points bjen expre'sly deined ina
scripture, yet tic ona cans reject ilen with-
ouit doing mai. injury to thre faith ; sa witl

tit doctrine of traunsubstantiatioi, if thae
term be not found in) scriptire, the doc-
trino is inmmediately deduced fromin scrii-
ture, and proposed by lhe church as a
point of f.imhi.-Ctatholic Advocale.



The Catholie.

mh e r. S. Catholii Mscela . Ailltrie camp ascend, liko the noise of Dr. Browilee dissents fron Mr. ililr J But what matters ail this to bir. Miller,
31 ! L L E R I 8 ITI. roaring waters, to heaven, thst ail, and es- chiefy on the second position. le under' [le is a good protestant and ,tands forth

n e have been nuch amused, and ait pecially he, Dr. Brownleo, may be spi. stands the recalil literally of the Jevisi manfully for hishible in his vernacular lan-
t'., nsirile tiame saddenled, by the laie ac. ritually illuined and ainde to know people, and gives themi fron 1843 to 1847j guage, though wve ratier think it would

-lit oif this fa.t.gru%% ing sprout of Protes. Ilat Parmer, Captamt, 'Squiro and Father to ieturni Io the traith, to acknowledgo the puzzle Iim toprovu ils inispiraition on tlhe

Miller's csiculation is the only one divinely Saviour w hon they rejected and to re- protestant grouids or to test the fidelity
aam. .b. Al..ER, a native of M -inspired. eltior the pronised land ; after whicia lie of his version. I-o is mnoreover a great

etw', lirst a larmer, thon a caplain, M'lien Ie, who was judged the most va- undertakes suandry additinns &c. and ends sickler for the right of privately interpret.
-q-:i afîerwards a square, was ils lbis youn- siclrfrteiptofrvalynepe-
, d a ws a asqiad studi si the Bible liant nnaagonist of thlt sysi n,, adrnits laat so e sort of a calculation with the nu - ti nag it and of publick y preaching s cb

w l s îca dlers terance, t i d o te tl the plinciple points, on uhicha it is based, bers 1, 8, 6 6 ; wlhcac e le concludes that interpreta ions, ollotuglh lhe a nanot tell

li ., ait r sevie, rat by i orunsue d screpaaî. are truc,  the link.L g Protestant m ust f el A . D . 1866 w ill bu th o m ighty m agic year wh ther lis vl eoIo sysien m is based on
.h., so theritt , by mis droveiscp thaât it is not so entrely destitute of scrip- to usher in thel Millcniiun. the declaration of Godor on a mcre ambi.

Saad coaanraitions, le might prove is turai foundation, as li miglit have pre, By-th1o-by, bath Mr. Miller and the doc- guity, accidemuail or unnoidable, of the
tlaJeiluod. Soutîe tveiiv or iw'caaîytivc
vare go, ho mev wr, lie ca we contviaced vi uly suppo sed ; and when e is refer- tor prophecy largOly about te downfall of translator. A y tribunal that would over-

y iar sigonhoweverhe bcme convincede red to the sin:erity or insincerity of cither Popery. l aThe former, whibile seurching for look such ta anslatinas and secure their cor%
l tha stuidying, tiat te Senpturels wer party in readcog the lible to decide on collateral proofs and stray illustrations, ectness, or pretend to overrule his igtu.

ied atil th e n rgies lais miid l e d th eir ulterior differences, he i ulst i deed stunibles on what hi o ti nklss u propheltie rant attemnpts ai interpretation rqd savs

i la o t e e rn h cirs, riii w ic h. be so iewhat perpliexed. W e would most passage, refrring to the temporal po wier multitudes fro n error, perhaps fro mt insa-

b'. Ls Ponroths application, lie w hi arc'. probably gve te palan to F. Miller and o the man of sin at Rome, and giving nity, by declaring whiat is the truc and as-
aia peviou applcanionh was areY his followers; for it does not appear that inkling of i1s termination. Ai once, sînte certainied moaniug of any passage,'would

n eyalin hand, he wvorks it out for yota, anfd he' b guilty of a tyrainical invasion of Mr.
as he suppoed, to thl end of 11, w olr honour, nOr, as far as we cani lold, 1798, the very year wien Pius VI Miller's protestant rights.
o attraced his attention more par' sce, havo they displayed tait waaut of was deprived of his temporal power and To the catliolie, aillerisn is but one of

tuiair; and hlie conclisiona lie arrived at charitv, i it bitter virulence, which char. dragged away to die in a prison ! The p.those wayward ebaillitions of error, of
wat, that he coiig year, 18.3, is the acterises tle Docor (nor iim alone), when oid genileanu, wC presume, like the sages whicih history shows is such a number
prcise epochi, ini which this orld as to be any thing savouring of Popery cati be as- uofraputa, was so observed in his prophe- anong those, who, depariing fram the
co()nsuned by flame. saied. twco-mnithenatical calcualations ; tiant ve standard of trutlh, Ile Catiholic Churclh,

it is said, that as soon as'Squire Milleri Wc st> led MIillerisml the latest shoot of muast excuse his overlooking the uninpor- give thenselves up to the guidance of
btamed thais ail inîport~nt imne cf inteli- the trec of Protestantisn. It is emplati- tant fact, that ti loly Father is, and has teicir own fancy, or imagination, or preju-

.gnlice, le set about etluentdouring to am. cally the resnit of Mr. Miller's private been for the last quarter of a cenitury, as dices, or decluded reason,or wlatever elso
ress it on the mmncis of !s nei 'ghbou:rs.1 study of tIe scriptures in his varnacular firnly seated on lhis temporal throne ay be comprehended under tho term,pri-

Illit i ks Onsly wiîlîin the iasî 12 nionîifisBut' i s onw t he and 0 ast nemonths tongue. He finds int lais Eiglisb Protes- ,uS ever. -vai interpreladion of the Scriptures. T
iati. he lias sucteeded aaa - maakiang quite au estat version the following passage ; 1, It would be labour tlirowtn away, io set the Protestant, it should apcar as a ea-
star." At present, 1atlher Miller, :s le eren 1, trllchastise you seren iimnes for about poniaing out the inaccuracies of Mil- ry serious question. It isc founded ona tie

called, accompanh d by a band of apsis. your sins, (Lev. xxxi. 28.); nnd oan tiis ler's chronolo:y. Tltse are lesser items. very same principai, on which his own
tant lieachiersand anc nm plence apparatus fouinis his systen, pretty uitch as follows. t Tne pith and tie protestantism of tle sys- belief wlhether orthodox or uniaycialist, is

r the Occasion, proceeds fromt place to i. TIs chasuement, described at tem is in thle equation-7qut : times= 520 baed. -Every argument by whicl he
ee .and puchmg lhis tenus (one-ofthemaa length in tilt- succeeding verses of the chap- years. To him that word times (lev. xxvi. supports his doctrines wîll find ils parallel

2à aid cani ho 5000 persons ), near sote ter conmences, in the reign of Manasses, i28) is the most important in the scr iptuare. in those urged by Aler. Nay, it would
ciy, Commences a lla et Camp-meeting, when the clîildren îof Israël were first ex- N ow hre lies the true protes:anat quality setem to us, disintterested spectators, that
& feeks to gait conerrs to h:s belief. d ris.o th thee case. Hadi Mr. Mihler read l's bi- le old Geintleman ha Comapletely the ad -
last e.hihiOfillis class nas at Newark, pl'ed fromt their land and carried into e iaebrew, ii Gr<ek, in Arabac or i m vantage. He vas once a Deist, and be-
N d., an ilr îuuraio' bi captivu i. A came a iheliever througA asidtous rcading. .. , scirce v an hour i iony 2d. Lt ends at thue commencement of tIe Latin, or eve in the Englishî catholc ver- of the Bible. lHad lahe stopped here, holRadorosad fiom lue cey of .New aor ( iNd enium. Forsavs Mller, ly the ters, sIOI or any way, in his own protestant would have deservcd a place in the ga-

Clddren of Abrahan we must not, afier vernacular translation, lie would not have laxy of Mrs. Sherwoods heroes, or '
rhmronnd n.rug aues saig, expla-mng Ile coming of the Saviouir, understand the founid tie aforesaid word . and e.'-n there soie Sunday scluooi tract, as the paragon

anda tndeaonlg to establsh hits vews of line l descendants of the Patriarch ac- itadmits quite a different sense in th of Converts. I- his conversion e hav

e prophets, and succeeed in g>inhing cording to la flesi, but ail the tre ser- on1 his P avale study, albe it that f Dr. .re qui assnca of oiesantism. It' ra

y pvanis of God of whasoever nation, and t Brownliee coicides thiercwîai, las be se of sustems'.hr Nilar musthave oss
%eren.-J geutlenen. The excitement wasv the recalling ao fiavour, in, the conclusion pleased to assigan. We explain. sed i,at least in the begiining. AId did
imnmnse. Sevcral clergymen preachatd of the chapt.r, is not to be understood of' 'ite English languige isdetective in nu- hie ever sv. erve fromt thle track of Protes-

ragamnst his doctrinies: butiî thais only drew the Jews exclusiel ., butafîlie wiuole ila- nu'of ate nhole o srai adver'nT wu gaice, thrice aue the on-can-
i i of mu:g most assiduously te stud.y lsst se mhls ahas hueYarers more seriously o pie of God, of which thev were the type ly satEmle %lords we use, to express epelil' bible. He is nowv 61 years old, and- se'e-

the subjcts. Dr. Brownlee, the Aja: of lai one word, ilhose verses refer to - the on. For oalter numabers wC resort 1a the rai years ngo, g.avei up ail care of lis f.irru
'rotestaniu-ii maa Nev Lr, after a due timie, wheii according to th.e prevailirg cotpound expressions, jour limes, fîe to his chuildreni, receiving fromt tlem more-

tiourusi h taauiupes, camiîe to Necwasrk aof Proaestants, the dross of this timles, ix limes, seventqimnes, and so <>n. ly what will support uimil ini the most fru,

pirssly io annihibiat the rsing lieresy. w-or:d sall be prged by fare and te Thesc expressions niay be used in another b FPi ianner; ibat lac nay devoe ail alis
%vond~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lh epre ytr w h iite (0 luis lioy work. Thiis as fuifiiin gW' e-ne louked at the reports of Mr. i shall be consumed. lhe just onaly 1 sensp, as thae word fime inay denote a pe- compleev allue :onditi-ns Protestani

llier's Sermnuons and of t<be - r.,iaining to live alrough the Milleuitini iiodor duration of scnse, as the w'or' time require to atiain a kunaowledge o the trual.
roliitaioji, and c-in awel understand liot or tlousazind years happmuuess imnediateiv iay denote a periud or duimntion of lme. And if withr study so assiduious and dispoç.
::,s last bat added fuel to the flaie. I luc prlcedig the general Judgement. This miay be itought ritiling, but i s is itions apparently so sincere, lie lias erred,
i crers camse to liten to argumenis that 3d lla'm thus voisi to is own sat. sober ruthi ahe founJaion f Mr. Cvler's e tiut say ulat the Protestantstudy o

u si ' dcdrams ou the scrip is just ais apt, if not ituuro
a.. l e emas- ot te esti o a isfiactn epci c pch, n heni th chas- systemli, wpcluc huhas dcaven some. and wi' so to lead ino rror as to conduct us to

d-.uler rMaier.n leve not tlhe esrge of a tismuî-nt connenacel, and the event in 1probably drive oiliers to insanuty. He Il is to tru'r. No Protestant, whose in bis lcart
dgehich il shall close, Mr. Miier now ses! ,istaketim un-s hotu offtcn. for tnime how and seoul believe il incumbent on ail to siu-

iie stihty of M11thr's foundation, coin' out t fnd how log it niust List. I us lung ; and iisead ounderstanding lwill dy the bible in privatc, seriously and per-
c,1cs uaiil lumin on sahe nieaniîg oi the vital ischastise you seveiiames, as <he hebhrew, severingly, and that tu.those w-ho whiß do

said: dlhasis ou . 'r..s.A, so, aue knowaedge. af the truthu he vouch,.
a nds, differs in sm e m in oir paraiculars lime , le c ncldes (a om the co sidra uon (h evang) ecessarily requis es,1 dl n 1 safe ,i ainlagi t o lillerisuin Th e C.i

t appa.cat::, msakung thie important event ofsuandry texis, :o Le icither more nor less ish you ihilli.seven (that is,.wath many) re-l thlitc ny. The protestant would bc
.cr-er, no it in l?)41. bui in 1866. Ti- than 3I)O vears. Seveu times' there-fore tpetatons ofchastisement, * le interprets niocking his own religion.

qiawnlc ani h6 versus lune j are, 2,20 Ycnrs, thue precise duratios nrn it after lis own private stuidy, 1 will chas.
Drwnce and 1866 versits Miller and are, 2,5yarsthe prec ginnig as tise you during aperiod equal to seccn rc, CASH R ECE IVi:Dforth.eCATHOLIC

caitThe first be>echis ; wichbgn voltions ofone timie. li no otiier la. Ian.ion-Mr4rkms,15s.; and Michael
above from the cap<ivity of Manisses, iuage aliati we are aware of, coul sile equi- Mc)onlell, 3s. 9d.read thrir bibles.on their knes, and they banaug us dovn, according tn Ir. Miller's vocation oxist. li latin septies and septem Iaora-Rev Mr Gordon, 5s; and ir

w it icmputaon additions and subaractions, to the year A tempora, mean quite different things. Francis Dillon and James Mahony,cach 7s6dh
art those intendedIby the Holy Ghost; Dundas-Georgc Doody. 8s.9d.
tthile tboth Oiaîcndedb te poyers ndD. 1843-ini which, le avers. lue is as cer- * The Vulgate renders it correctly, " cor- BellrilRev Mr Brennan, 17s8d; and for

hile on the cther hanad, the prayers and tain as tuat lie lives, the t-veit nust take ripaam vos septei plagia." I wall chastise James Speicf', 7s ad.
i,-clamations.and siouts and groans of the- place. with sieven plagues.-D&wcay :ersion. Monit-real-Mr McDonoll, [Agentl 25s.
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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE PROSPECTUS REMOVAL.

For Srie, belonging ta tIhe heirs of the For the Second Volume of the
' JAMES DUNLOP, of Mlontreal, Hlave removed to their new premises, OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE 11OUSE
sitjted in tie Gore, Talbot, Brock, B.A.0U L TIVAT OR norti enst corner or King end James Sis., Kng.street, fanillon.
iLondton and Western Districts, viz : -. whre.tey are now opening.a fresi and

WILLIA M EVANS, Enrvon. extensive nissortmont of C. 13. W EBSTER,
hip. O. sinet. oo %VW.G. EDMUNDSON, Pub. and Proprietor. C H E M I S T AD 1 R U G G J S T,

---- *j ~ Tin is the twalfth monthly number that lias I RATEFUL for the very liberal patron-
N3, '.& 2 3 d r.ts.tt~ ly xk t.een publiseid of this 'eriodical since ils com. which they will seil at v..ry luw prices gee has receivedsitce his commence.

N:îunmencement in January last, and il is for tho Sub. for isr ment n Hamitonr, be'gs ta inform the in.
it seribers toa judgo how far we have fnifilled oi r H k e7 41 habitants of Hamiltong and vicinity, that

* ,) engigements tu oiet. It ias bren certainly ,3 n has just received a large supphy of~~. *20t> Oo) cr deaire tu mfti(o 'Iri CVI.-IVATOVc USCfui Aind A. Z NT R IISEDUG
2 interesting. but il, %vll be for cilers to slow, by WDavaS, CEMNICA lS, AND PA'TENT

7 u them Iaitût t00 irtir fiîtura support and encouragiment, if we 3y the former Editr of the Saturdy EveningES,
& *8 10 hlave been successftil in our endeavours. Wo Pont and saturday Couray ier. iwhicih he will soli as low as any establist.

V t&i ot'r the colmnesaf Toic CuLrrvAront to tie ComprisinC the fruits of twentv years expert. ment in Canada ; and begs further to state,
I.-, ultvtt( lu 3o cnimuisntiînit or lkny who mnay detitre ta in ncC.arbik " 30 truO cmumen tib anywhrmayrdese tir moce in t Newspaper business; th ald of tite iet h is determinti lt keep tnona but

t,1 ai r nren distuingished newspapar oinrit s of the pure and unadulterated iMedicines,& trists
1: ; & it Lon \th 30J arts, of any sulject conncted vith tirr i roops ofLerar ris, t po deematn by strict attention, ta receive a continuance

'rth Dar.! 100 provement or prosijerity ta publisi a Newspaper for ail classes, whili of thi.r confidence and support.
.. cheser. In tho future numbers o this work, moro at. SiIALL NOT BE SURPASSEDt A large supply of liair, Hat, C1loth,12, 13 ~tention waill bu paid to the unpolir tanit subject of

1400 IlonTlcrUL.nt L9d MLsct tat. Each itumber Tooth and Nail Brushes; Diso, Paley's
vill containaCAaDEîNt.ns and MCnANtC5depart. TiiE PIIILADELPIIIA fragrant Perfumne.

8W600 ment; and in tho âpring and summer months n lorseand CattIle Aldicines.oferyer:, Drs.
3 Gardenerra CAr.rNDoR will bo prepared mtonthly, O] KnoWledge s t

Ir), 17 19 4 · 800 atipten to the Canatdian climato, sossons, and_ 07 Physi:in's prescriptions accu-

.1d, 18 19 800 In presenting. thre SrcoN L VoIrx of Tho Cul. A Family ncwspaper, neutral in politics-op• rately prepared.
& 21 5 tivator ta fariers and other classes ta whomt it posed t -uackery, and devoted. ta the useful N. B, Casht paid for Bees Way and

19 & 2o0 4 nay ba usoful In llritisit A\moriea, we again pro. Arts, Loccation, Moraie, Heaith and Amuse. Timothy Seed.
s, 1-2 & il t 1l.tmnnev %Vesrerrr 6t0( mil tal v we h-%I ta ui~orpvrt ~rî ment. cleRnn ioh e

il, à &013 bm Wsrte enes0 m inormatin a"n ocur ponwr ta sumbit The T-les, Sketches, Naratives, Biograhpies, Hamilton, Dee, 1842. 13
8 1 2 . a 10 h etifr an we cari collect on thl e" cinas mm.aliei ftefrtodr

13 & N enco and practico ofihuobandry, and advocat in Essays, .d poems, ali ba af the ftr order- CABINEr, FUUiNirUR E
iret tt Manner we ara capable. the intercss of tr best /roductions of Ltie beit writers of the. OIL AN: COLOUR IVAItEIIOUSE,

14.15, 16ù L Etr iarwich t' 1000 agnculture. This publication ls a proper medi. day. Air articles on Hiatory, Asronemy,N
'Cl 11 um-a ilrin for conmnunîcalîng lte wants andi %viahts of. Citomistry anti ail Lre usaful Arts, andi Scionces,ý IiINEI-STRPlET, IIAM.ILTON,ç

pin 'i tata fi anatijan fartingth, ant t rspacluy solicit fr iviith a liberal portion of light roading,anccdotos iVexi door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.
14, 1516 il d de ' " 1000 it their unanimous oupport. wit and humour, raking a varid, rich, anti I ESSRS. HAiMILTON, WILSON,
17 & 18 From the general testimony in favour ofthe mirth.inspiring Oio. . & Co., of Toronto, desire ta ai-

S L *s " 600 manner mn which this paper has been conducted F o re a tng nar ourat, e srends d he pulic9 (lorin tre publie presa, and rte inost expet teced of,:erîing ativnturesntreasitowingrta ocourage1 Ilotrt atî'rIiî<sîtdlt ulcu
t B * J -400 frorra i roita thie, ltranos eex r and heroist oftthe bot Mariner, as H am1ton and its vicitniy, that they have

L ,reason to beiheve that it vill provo unive:saily lia springs from his hamniock and flies Io the opened a Branch of their respective es-
acceptable, and remunerata its readirs tenfold deck, tablishment in thi.; place, under lie direc-

13,210 -0 for titir subscription. Whero amusemrnt confronts him with images; tion-of lessrs. SANDcaRS antd RonrssoN-
The above Lands (which are owned b CONDTIONS. is and mad wavs trive t vessel.a ant tit tliey intend ta manufacture al

persons residmg i sentlad) will bu dis- ube r on fy rwreck, kinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goots,persans resîdmng l~~~ta work wiii n baaulifuliy emballîehoti witii amshfy1 rtrtri rsnakîrlde n
posed of on most favorable terms, via .- cu rseillustrating the different subjects on which The masts fly in splinters-tho ashrouds are on afer their presentackn ovledged good and
One sixthr of tie purchaso money lo bej irtreat.-naking a volumte cf 192 large pages tire. substantial ranner.
pai? dowun and the remainder in five or yearly, for the low prica of ONE Dollar, frea of Foreign and Domestie Noe, Congressionr ALÎO

more annual payments as may bo agreed postagapayaie inucriably in odoance. Proceinga and a genoalview of aui matue. of Painting in. ail its branches, Gilding in
onwite mrecîton ue alnceretain 'EIUIMS TO0 AGENtTS. intoreal Qr impoicairce, %%iil appa. .

on, wxithc tterest on the balfncer fv dolars. f ra. PicroaRAiL Eitt£LiJr.IN1 s, comprising mapp, ail and burnished do., Lettering Signs,
ng due at each payment. Mr. Robert unixedas ne bim.., fr o ola. ifteen landacapes, architectare, portraits of distin- &c. &c., Iaper lnatginr, Rooms Colurei,

W. Siaw, an authorized ogent, will be 'copies for ten dollars,if remitied at ona time a guisiat personages, ofbot sexes. In litee, os &c. &c., nlhih tltev vill execurte chcap
at above. Seventy copies for fifty dollarsif sent in sal. as in nearnesse cf · ypogvaphy, tircuseuni Utîd good. 'lo tlheir friends, manîv oi

Hîamilton, 9riî Jaîruary. 1rentittrinces t'f îol lcas trtait ten dollars et one all net bc surpassett.
Haionmtau .r boa anti enatînd antia cns FOREfGN CltiePoNgDENc.:. - Arrangements Vltomr they have stlreadly supplied. they

Brantford, 13th :10. -ronehundre<ya dllarsoieremted andfily coes have bean completed for securing a regular Fo- doem it supelfluou.;s to gîve alny furthetr

London, 29th do. Tha extra copies in ail cases vl ba ataressed reign Correspondenco more extensivo and coin. assurance ; and t tthose wisthing to deai
Chatham, 27tr do tarie Agent ordering the work, and the otera plate than has over cnrirad lire columet cf an' wihr them, tley woîrld raspectfutiy isey
St. Thonas, Sth . .brurry, t t Subcriber. Estato ofbsiness, Ostock, o d ry.

ru r±ceve ropsaI fo ih eraveLartis N. B. Ail Ortiers anti Communications te Il C''iRIi.Tatl foica ftcr Cre ie r.to receive propoals for the aboe Lands i ie bl r . os ico gramn, flour, ant ail tescriptionofcoun. Kinigstreet,[next door ta MNIr. Kerr's
and to close wilth purchasers. Toroento, Pst Pi try produce, nerchandise. &c., wil b giver- Grocery.]

Capitalists and Settierts will seldom from actuaI sales, in Philadelphia, Baltimro, N. B.-Gold taid Plain Windov Cor,
n-f New Yorkc, Boston. tçc.

meet with suci an oppoitunity of obtai ORDERS FOR ENGLAND. SE CT"c ANI ORIGINAL GF.MS FRO-M fnices of al) kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
intg lind of ithe best quality, v i sittated Misa Leslo I Mr. Artrur, . ses, Lnoking Glasses, Picture Frames,
in Towisiips wihich h.ve the udvantage Ti E Subscribers ara prepared to re- Mrs. Stgourncy, Mr. Irving, &c., marie to order oi tIre slnrtert notice.
cf bein.g old settlerents, with good ronds. ceive orders for Books puilishred in Miss. Sedigwick, Mr. Cooper, Hamilton, June 28th, 102.

Any further information may bu hhd Great Britain, ta complete publie or pri Mis. Unle,
on apphieation (if by letter post paid) ta- nare Libraries. Orders received before hIrs. Loud, Dr. Bierd,
Messrs. Tutomas & STrAFroRD Kragra.- 1611 ofaJnnuary next, wilJ be executed Miss il. Goul-1. | &c. &c. &:. d1 n u

TICr, Barristers, Kingston. early in tIre succeeding Sprirtg. ONE rtIOUSAND DOLLAlS. e*
The Monttreal Hierald, lingsion Chro- A. H. ARMOUR & CO. At an .rly perîod, soilI ba announcad tiof-

nicle, Toronto Paitriot and ail ntewspa- fors inten awardmng in premiums for tire best
pers publisied -nl Harniltoin, Brantlord, for n.Ionrry ionti ctaonaninsruieu Stones, Tu-AILM A INACS fo 1itars3 PrroteeIusrlty Starts, Tlou-sLondon, Chatham, Si. Thoanis and Sira chingand arecting Dsoseriptions, Eais, Poe
cor. wvili please insert tle above once a For sale by &c.. in order tonist the strongst array of Ilhe

A. H. ARMOUR & CO. best NAtivo f alont a favour of titns greal Lite-
weeka' Hamilton, Dec. 16, 1842 14 rary £ntorprisa it being.in faci, ta uetarmi.
papur conianing the advertisement and natio, ofthoproprietor,tohravenothingundone,
their accounts te the Messrs. Kis:kpatrick. nd t spair no pains. exe>ttons, or expenso-
for payment. \ A N T B D ? TO AGENTS.-TERMJ, COMMISSIONS,

ngson, 8h Dcbr, 1842 1& 50 1 ,000 , "ndividua ° il takn itrou
kincituîn, ei pro4~0. cue the' mimes cf lits friands, anti remit tira IWaeranfrite iIl cases.

HE Receiver General ,ives On a Loas fo 1, 2, or 3 years. fundi.i bo etiti to:ie amieirs wita e

T oce, that he will re:eiveTet- Security can be given in Grist and Saw r terpesent, anti hrl bcontinu ra tr, a.tist l.r E remedu ever yet discovered
dera for ILL Or r EXCIIANOr: on tIhe blilis, Divelling louses or cleared Farms.. been offered by anv Narveppe of reakcharstc ter 1 NVOReIS. à tir oirly destruyb lie..
Lordeu rmsurs of lier Fass>s ltritir ptevticuirt m-ade known an ap-, or Mnrt. A corrwntasian t ci oante wilifurltre 1but illyigoratest t ie zyrteni, crîtl etý-ritýb

Trrdasî comsioneofer Majstts p.uthoe titcus madic know onrters a ~ presont, bc aioweti toAgents upon each sub. off tihe Zuperabundant slime or mucu -o pr
Tr -asury, :or any sum net lower than pheauon to this Oiice. (:7 Letters t b e . valentin th'e stomacl and bowels. espe.al.

£1300, ai 60 days ugit, on AIONDAY, post paid'. Trn.s.-The Priiadelphia Saturday Museui those in bad hiealtfi t is h îarnless in is le:.
tie 2nid of .January nest,at 12 u' clock at Hmiiiiltion, Dec », 1842. is published overy woek at S2 per utnunr. us fects on the system, and the healtit of the Pa.
noon. Thre Tender.4 in express distinct- u4uni, in ttlvnce, or $3 at the nd of thie year. tient is always improving by its mîe. eve:.

1y the ratf prmiu:îu be seaied and FOR SALE. nr For $2 ln etrrent fund', 16 cofis cf the when no worms are discovered. The meth
. s .T Nwspaper, anti 16 copias of tire Librry wi cne beng palatable, no child will refuse V'adressed " Tendes for Exchangey E AST "''l Lot No.4, 2d Block,i tl'e b fnrwarcedsecuroIy packi. Io uny Pr' of takeitnoteventheinostdeicate. 11laimrarc

Rece-iver-Gene-rail's; Ofiiec, E 1Ist. Con. of Bniibrook, contaning the U. States. 3 copies for 35. Ail ordare andp
Kingston, 14th Dec., 1842. S 100 acres.50 of vhich are cleareti. Ap comnuuicaona te be addressad, fre oi postago practica observatios upon te ieenses te-

The newspapers of the Province are re- ply to James Cahill, B3arrister & At'or- ta TH OS. C. CLARKE & CO., (:lîr Prepared abdsold wholesle and ru.
quested to give this Notice one insertion, ney-atlawHailton. Saturday Muxeum, by , J. WINER,
and senti their accoutits to the Receiver- Dec. 14, 1842. 6ml4eî.s. No. 101 Chesant Street, Philadalphia. 10 Cnxts"r King street, llamil'-.

Gcnerai's Ofice at Kirngston.
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Carriage, Coach, and Waggon cure for Wors . L I N'S
aze~B A FAllNESTOCKl'S VERltlFrUGE."PAINTIl\G. Irepa'red y' CELESTiAL BALM OF CHINA.

T l E Subscriler begs to inform tle D. A. -AINESTOCK & CO. For the cure f ail disCases if Man » Dneoted tithe simreceplanai lon anmaintesat erra

Publie, gla tbie hias re oved lis> Pisurgh, Iennsylvaia. Beast thai require cxem7ial appilicalion. a-Mas o aTHeic culRcH.

Shop front Irs scobell s to \\ o1 and --S larnc. lsnscsacer nt a c it .s Anaracer egehr th

Clark's premises, on York Stree, where recomn lns r cars' trfI ad ' ece F15 IV niiN rEL L \ CvIT IZENS-Pera ps yon ^""sia. i a d w fr /e D

ho continue. the l'amii t ng and an ishmi îur ex iellig worns fromt t ie systm. e un. hinl iat is Bin is inltend'led to cirae
ni Carriaige's, Coaches, SleiLls, Waggeis, coiipted succcsi that liias attended itis ads I.» manîy disi'ses, but wi assure voit p 'nL18IED on WEDNESD>AY MoR.
or any iond of lghit Fanev Wnrk. Aiso, triou " 'I. wt wh %% lier Ille patient waR reall% it al 'dae of this char.cter, 1ad ING". l' tao fier t E ostorn and Wet.

-,filicted witi # or.. render it wur;liv . i erni Mals, a t cathoeir tillic., No. 21, Jotn
thie manufa cu o IL C LO U'I. ihe nîteiî, ci uhî,ea, mnii:. others tiat mighi le mntioned, are SItret, tlsnlton, G. D [caiada.]

luvin, l.id ichicil experienco iuiring 'TIo iropreistr hnc maed it a point tu ascertini rpedily cui, d, or i iruth persons great' - - EAli;s service under Ilte verv be,lt workmien, 'he rebunt of-its ue m "uch casosas camso nii I relieved, iv til ase o, this niedicne. a flOLLAUS
ho as confident of giving sinnacnon. uit, h novidce and oaiaton-ond %liv n 'e ( ane..ty reque.st the ahtd .o give iA-YAY l^51 ¤ Any&c.

là tbiy foiînosi tet pîcudtîtçu he flntsI sîiaI.îy et. niiîliletly
C. GIROURD. utîîreîîîty ist(en noaiîy fl, itll er îlno it a tslit trirol. f1alf-Yearly and Quarterly Subscriplios

Hlamnilkon, Marcl «23, I 12. .. rv prr t cnpr mirmded for Vorimus lad Ilave yau a pain or weakness in the rtecered on proiporlio nalt terns.
Gettes pIovîuR ly rKsnYt'd ta voloeait any perma sanml "f yaoir b. ck 1 If so, apply tih r rersons iingecting lo psy one munth aittrC.1111011111) lient udvaitaiýi. 'This fact is atested by tise Re in ilieely marnîinvg and evening wilî thel scribing. wblc b chsrged wni tihe Postage

g g gi e n to e .S tpc i a an' iieit "tof ut s coi s e. ' iit of t r and, ai o ca.sion ilv rub ito at the rate oi Four Sistiîngs a year.
nitAnd honstis Induce f4:nîîites alwaysi tu keep .î ma part n%,ell wnih a rouli cloth, and it will

\car Prcs S HOtol' oftlie prepiration in their pîossession. Itait t .IY tcri I i 'y reheve you. I1UL Im \1m
i i " ration. nnt niybi olimimatred wlith Ilave you tlle rheniatiin ? If n'. Si lions a nder. 2n d first instertion, ani

q:·Orders left at tie Royal Exchasrigellotel p t sai a t e most dcaîite ofint' w.sh tue prr niTected with cold water itid ·7 eih ,ub' quent insc rtion -on ine. and
wt te tri y attended lo. i he run' \ ernlugo i now put p in one castle sn tiihen iha. l it w it h vira r.. t'uder 3, 4d fiirst inserlion. and IOJ Illch :ubse

W, -M I'N' E, g4 t, mid fille lt u1 St·b wila rough clh, quent rernou - vcr i n L:nss, . per in
-~~~~~~~~~fli -tN rtvi mid Id lie lisse oaclaOK' VEI'I'U I,.s. ceuii ai Wîî îrLga ai

LDIjeâfl tnao., ire ci"' VI lu. 'ji . j'ts i isjyIl M fntltle lai insertion.'snd th ae ''maronTî,îying escli vis ' hav iî'J llî appy the 8.hn su th tle flat of rs s rtiî aun] d . per ,ne cachi i.ubsoîuon.t
ilia siglatiro ol the piroirietor; îry iecintette %tor hand betre il. fi e. h c.very
. put 1n 1 pl n Qunlco Veats tend the signature od Advertisemîents,witiuii' written lirectiores, t

A M àN sI LL X begs to inelori 's nvhh dos no correpond withe abovu dts. .and tis, the I lins twice a da srted toit forbid, andl chtirged accordingly..
friends and the pubie, ith it lin lias le cipjiorn, os lot iy ceîiianne Vrnîlug.'. aid % ot will mion be feo fron tihis trou- Advertîsemiente, ta entire thoir inserti<.n,

mes'd froa lis former iesielence go tI l e Subriredein it tlheelr dluty to uso tie. blesnmîIe disease . maait Le sont au tho evoumliig previous to putsh-
Lake, font f.Jimrs s'rcet, whevre he iîu "1,o,.e .cauillt ons i order ta guard 1le publc Ilave y u a i tiniumne s or coldness i n

tends keeping .ran INN liy tiie ahvc naine, 'vglr"'.r r vur: reparations Ior your lieg., arms or i'et ? If so, rub the A iteral dicount maide ta Morchanti and
which will combinle aill that is requisite in We havoe sp'oinied Mr C , nsittal. No 07 uzTcrd part Wel wha a oilgi cit, anid otthers whio advertise for terceo maonths and up-

a NAIIIN:Ei's J sîtîE, :and Ti tAVr:i.Lit's Muin St iullatao. N Y. our S.e Aî lnttr %ed apiply titis Illmi areely twice a day, and ii weds.
Elsi' ;- and lipis le n 1i lîot lie forit?0- ttrn New Yc.rk,& cnada Webt. The mdcine a short timt 1e il wili ie removed. Alt transitory Advertiseients rom stranger

ene' by hisna .ned (ler at our wdeaslePaist.uirgh I Ivcou the Piles ? If so, apply the <r irregitr eu-toiners, mnust be paid for wlhen

Ni. 1 A fee ho.adcrs can be accomîi- B. A. FAeiENSTOt & l Balhrec limes a da. aad in a short hainded i or msertUon

modated. For Sale ins /lamniltn by .le.s .. ohnt lime so wi!l lie . *. Produce rceived in paymîent atthe Meai

lamilton, Fob.23, 1842. Wier,T. 71 ickle, M. C. Grîer, and C., Ilav, sou the Netle Rasl. -r Ery4ipo. P"",
IlNE\ WbsTerO. las Ilf'o, anîuly the B3aln three tocaes L1TTE-PRES PI NT'y N

.Ala A.D \VI l MA liA. STOR aa), ari da1 uinpi)easanlt scnsations iaIl o 'TEIV V P DESC PTIIE Subscrit>er beg lea.e to informn j soins disappe:ar.-NE C D
tlis friendssid aoi pubic enallythat v ues necR 1r 2 nT ss nt aeospraned yourself . If so, 1 NaL %p

lias îe.upîned the Store laitly occupieuVI î'FLA LSO c a liî LIii, l apply thie Bahi tlirece timsi a dav, rub-
byM1r. .Layton, in Snscn'sBlock.d is A t i i ai 0 is li bing well withl your liîid, and il yill soon G0EZTS.

rceiv ne vn New : he a l removed. on Ia OTICE.-It is confidently hoped tlhatBirminghais. Sifield and Anl raen Sli'f ..ids fiong Sus ctrner, where they Have )ou ruises or Burns . If so'IN thaea olwing iteverend gentlemen
and iicavy lIARD WARE, witich liee t liitretities a day, and ou wi as zealus agonts for the Catohc
sell att tiu vers' Lowp3i l'races. vj.ae anaî.clY n ,ri p oin kt eainusd ttliiail1"% Wlion be c aéii. %ilneaszloi-,gt frheChh
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